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OIVE MK TUE HAND. ,
Give me the :iand that is kind, warm and

read y ;

Give mc the clasp that Is calm, true and steady j

Give me the hand that will never deceive ine
Give mc the grasp tnat 1 may believe thee.
Sott is the palm ofa delicate woman.
Ward is the hand of the rough, sturdy yoeman,
Soft palm or hard hand, it matters not never !

Give me the gra-- p that is friendly forever.

Give me the nand that is true as a brother;
Give me the hand that has not harmed another;
Give mc the grasp that I may adore it.
Lovely the palm of the lair, blus-vcinc- d

maiden ;

llorncy the hand oi the workman o'er laden ;

Lovely or ugly it matters not nctbr !

Give me the grasp that is friendly forever.

Give me the grasp that ii honesty and heart),
Free as the breeze, ami unshackled by party ;

Let friendship give me the grasp that becomes
her.

Close as the twine or the vine of the summer,
Give mc the hand that Is true as a brother ;

Give me the hand that has wronged not
another;

Sou palm or hard hand, itmatterc not never;
Give me the gra-.-p that is friendly forever.

The Way of the World.

l'rcsh Gleanings from tlio Home and For-
eign Crop of Humor.

Sw.ius siug before they tlic." They
have to if they sin-- ; at all.

Every time a child :s born in St. Louisa
cry ocs up for a new census.

A Bucks county, Pennsylvania, man has
just ended a law suit of forty-tw- o year's
fctauding, and recovered six cents damages.

A Georgia young man asked his sweet-
heart whether she had ever read 'Romeo
and Juliet?" She replied that she had
read Itomco," but she did not think she
had ever read Juliet.

William Henry Shaw, of Indiana, in-

curred a debt of $14, and he felt so bad
over it that ho hanged himself. The cred-
itor, who was the man to feel bad, only
swore.

A woman in Marshall county, Kansas,
who is enjoying her fifth husband, lost
her first two by hanging through vigilance
committees, a third was sent to the peni-
tentiary, and the fourth committed sui-
cide.

An aged and wealthy Milwaukee widow-
er found a wife by a queer method. In a
codec grinding mill in Chicago a female
packer placed iu several bundles of coll'ec
a caid saying that any gentleman matrimo-
nially inclined might address her. This
widower found the card while preparing
his lonely breakfast after a quarrel with
his housekeeper, and now the Chicago
girl is Mrs. t .

Artcinus Ward, during the unhappy,
sleepless nights which were common to
him, used, when in his pain and mel-
ancholy a "' goak' struck him (as, iu ac-

cordance witli a common psychological
paradox, il oft en "did), to jot it down on
the wall by his bedside. Goldsmith did a
similar thing, and Pope, more affluent and
vain than cither of them, adopted the oi

tabic plan of ringing up his serv-
ants to fetch him writing materials.

A Boston man besought his wife, ho
being but thicc years married, for the
privilege of a night key. " Night key ?"
she exclaimed iu tones of amazement ;

"what U'e can you have for a night key
when the Woman': Emancipation
League' meets Monday night, the 'Ladies
Domestic Mission' Tuesday, the 'Sisters of
Jericho' Wednesday, the ' Woman's
Scicr.cc Circle' Thursday, the 'Daughters
of Niucvah' Friday, and the Woman's
Progressive Art Association' and the 'Suf-
frage Band on alternate Saturday nights ?
You stay at home and sec that the baby
doesn't fall out of the cradle." He stays.

Woi klmrincu.
Iteforo you begin your heavy spring woik

after a wfnlerof relaxation, yoursystoiii needs
cleansing and --itrciigthcning to prevent an at-
tack of Ague, Kiliou- - or Sering Fever, or some
other Spiingsickiis thai will unlit you lor
A season's work. You will time, much
ulckiier-- s and great expense if you will use one
bottle et Hop Hitters iu your lamily this
month. Don't wait. See other column.

Mire Sign.
If you see a lady drop her glove and a gen-

tleman by the Mde el her, kindly telling her
to oiek it up. you need not hcdlu'tc iu forming
au opinion tii.it they are married, ami it you
see a man or woman's face all covered with
blolehe- - and pimples, you lnu-- t not hesitate
but tell tin-i- to in1 Spring ISIos-oiu- s. Trices :
.10 cents ; trial bottles 10 cent-- . For sale by II.
15. Cochran, Druggi-- t, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. 15

A Pastor Made Happy.
I have been gieatly troubled with my ilH-nc- y

anil liver lor over twenty years, and dur-
ing that entire time 1 was never free trout pain.
My medical bills were enormous, uinl I visited
both the Hot and White Springs, noted for the
curative qualities et the water. I am happy to
say I am now a well man,and cured entirely us
the leMilt el Warner's Safe Kidney nnil Liver
Cure. With such gloiious results, I am only
too glad to t.tilv regarding the remedy which
lias u.ado me so happv.

ItEV. P. F. DARK LEE.
Coal Hint Crossing. Arkansas. 0

Young Sawbones.
Some young surgeons when accidents happen.
In order their great skill to show,
Cut the leg off chwc to the thigh.
When they onlv should cut oil the toe;
Like cutting off a dog's tail by the earn,
Or the skinning alive of the lrog,
It's all very well as a surgical ca-- e,

Tint devilish tough on the dog.
'Tis much better by far hen you're wounded.
Or have either Cut. itruNoor Ruin;
To lind Keleclric Oil is the very best thing.
And it won't take you long so to learn.

Keleclric Oil J'aragraplicr.
For sale bv II. IS. Cochran, druggi-- t, 137 and

"."J North Queen street Ijincaslcr. Pa. 1C

CHIXA AXD GLASS IfARE.

INCY GOODS
AT

CHINA HALL.
DECORATED TEA SETS,

DECORATED DINNER SETS.
DECORATED CHAM HER SETS.

S.

FKUIT PLATES.
DESSERT SETS,

Haviland's Whiti Gold Baud mid Decorated
China, Majolica, Toilet Sals, Vases, &c.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 EAST KING STKEET.

JARVET8.

JVAKGAINS FOK KVEKYBODV.

BAKE CHANCE JN CARPETS,
Positive sale to Reduce Slock el

6,000 Yards finals Garnets,

AT AND BELOW COST. .
Cull and satlsty yourself. Also, Ingrain, Rag

and ChaiuCarpctsinnlmostcndicssvuriety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET

203 WEST KING "STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

JUARBZa, lrQItKS.

WE P. FBATTiTTrS
MONUMENTAL. MARBLE WORKS

7S8 Nortn yueen Street, Lancaster, "Pa.
MONUMENTS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES.

GARDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, Ao.

All work guaranteed and satisfaction g en
l'l every particular.

N. B. Remember, works a'-t-he extreme end
Ot North Queen ati-eot-

. uj

nor bitters.
TRUTHS.

Hop Kilters are the Forest and Kest
Utters ever made.

They arc compounded from Hop', IJuchu,
Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines in th world
and contain all the best and moat curative
properties of all other Bitters, being the grcat-e- -t

Blood Purifler, Liver Regulator, and Life
and Health Restoring Agent on earth. No dis-
ease or ill health can possibly long exist where
these Bitters are nsed, so varied ami perlect
arc their operations.

They give new Hie and vigor to the aged and
inlhin. To all whoso employments cause ir-
regularity of the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, Tonic anil mild
Stimulant, these Bitters arc invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out intoxicating.

Xo matter what your leenngs or symptoms
arc, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are siek, but it
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters
at once. It may save your life. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing.
will be paid for a case they will not euro or
help.

Do not suffer yourself or let your friends sut-
ler, but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop BHters is no vile drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
Medicine ever made: the "Invalid's Friend
and Hope," and no person orf amily should be
without them. Try tlio Hitters to-da- y.

Hop Bitters HannTacturiiig Company,
Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

MEDICAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

TOIAB BITTERS

Meets the requirement of the rational medi-
cal philosophy which at present prevails. It la
a pcrlectly pure vegetable remedy, embracing
tlio three important poperties ofa preventive,
a tonic, and an alterative. It lorlille.s the
hodv niraiiist disease, invigorate" and revital
izes the torpid stomach and liver, and effects a
most salutary cnaiige in mo emiro sysiem,
when in a morbid condition.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gcnerl
jlliy.

DE. SAIEORD'S

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes-s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFOED, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.

INVESTIGATION !
IK. OKKI'NE has successfully treated over

1,000 of the most difficult chronic in.
curable cases during a nine month's practice.
Tho most et them had been the rounds of the
leading lihv.-icia-us el Lancaster county
DR. GREENE is ready at any time to meet a
committee et tne Lancaster county iucilicai
Soeietv at the Onera Honseor elsewhere to dis
cuss the merits et Omnipathyand prove its
superiority over an otner pannes in vogue.

The uconlo are irreativ interested and de
maud the tallest investigation. Invalids are
everv week dvinir in this county whose lives
.could be saved. Is there any subject about
'which the masses are more concerned than
restoration to health, and the prolonging of
their lives?

Dr. G. originated and is now the owner of 29
Medical Pads. He especially warns the public
against thenumcrouscounteiieits now-offere- d

the people.
Dr. Greenedoes an exclusive, nfllci- - busbies'",

Patients who cannot call at his otlices must
send lull description et aflliclions. Hundreds
of deaths have occurred here iu nine months ;
only two in his practice.

Consultations free. Catarrh cured for SO

cents. Cure quick for Catarrh sent to any ml
dress for 50 cents. Send lor 12 page pamphlet

DR. C. A. GREENE,
No. S35 NORTH CJUKI'N STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.

Vri'UViNI', OK TONIC SPJEU1 IflC A.
1 A BOOX TO BOTH SEXES.

A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL for nil
diseases arising irom Nervous Debility. Sexual
Disoiders, over Indulgence el Vicious Habits,
as well as from the prostration et oh1 age. Its
curative properties in violent and chronic
forms of the fallowing diseases have been at
tested to by the most Eminent Physicians :

Dyspepsia, Sell Abuse, Headache, Dizziness,
Sexual Exhaustion, Spermatorrhoea, General
Debility, Impotency, Premature Decay, &c.

It has been in use for over lorty years, and
is to-da- y Hie most popular remedy for the dis-
eases above mentioned in the WORLD. It can
be used without regard to diet, is pleasant iu
taste, and better than all, it is a sure, sate and
certain cure. It is no quaok medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
amply demonstrate. Since l!t this remedy
has ul ways been sold for a much larger price
than that for which it is now sold ; but owing
to the act that the time lor the payment et
an enormous royalty upon its manufacture has
expired, it is ottered to the suffering of both
sexes at one dollar per package, so as to be
within the reach of all; ai which price it will
be sent to any addies3 tree et further charge.

Address
DR. WILLIAM YOUNG,

40 Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
May be consulted on all diseases by mail.

VAJUl'AIOX HOODS.

LAGS I FLAGS!

SASHES FOR PARADES; TRIMMINGS FOR
SASHES, SADDLE CLOTHS, SHOUL-

DER STRAPS, BELTS, &c.

Neckties, Entirely New Styles.

NEW STYLE COLORS.

UNDERWEAR, GLOVES &c, &c

E. J. ERISMAITS,
5G NORTH QUEKN STKEET.

VTOW IS TOUR TIME.

GREAT REDUCTION.
Wonderful Mark Down et

CAMPAIGN GOODS.
Having done a very lively Campaign Busi-

ness we now propose to close out our stock oi
Campaign Goods

REGARDLESS OF COST.
blags. Banners, Streamers, Portraits, Medals.

Lime Lights or Colored Hand Torches,
Double Swing and Star Torches,

Torch Wick, &c.

Now is your time to buy cWcap for the re
maining parades, and for the Jollili cation at to'
the election.

D. S. BUHSK,
17 East King Street. Lancaster.
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JEWELRY.

LOTJ1SWEBKK,
N0.159K NORTH QUEEN STREET.near P. R.
R. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Sliver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac
Agent lor the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glasse- s. Repairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR

FINE WATCHES
Receive most careful attention.

DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES SUBMITTED
WITHOUT CHARGE.

B. F. BOWMAN,
106 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,

JEWELER,
No. 20 East Kluff Street, Lancaster, Fa.

We arc now taking special orders for

HOLIDAY GOODS.

J.E.CALDWELL&CO.

WATCHMAKERS, 902 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia, Deal-

ers in American and Geneva
Watches, 17kt, Gold Cases and
the most reliable Movements;
Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Boys'
Watches, Chronographs, Re-

peaters, Chatelaine Watches.
The Lowest Prices, marked in
plain figures, from waich there
is no .deviation. Orders and in-

quiries by mail receive prompt
attention.

PHILADELPHIA.

saer--
JtOUKS ANlt STATlONJiltV.

CUOOL HOOKS.8
SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

SCHOOL. SUPPLIES
for Lancaster City anil County, at

L, M. FLYNN'S '

No. 4! WKST KINO STKEET.

SCHOOL BOOKS
rort tub

Schools of Lancaster City,

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D.

At the LOWEST PRICES, at the Book Store of

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 NORTH QDEEN STKEET,

LANCASTER. PA..

IIOUSE FUlllilSUIKU OOOliS.

NOTICE.

FLliYiN BREtfEMAK
Would advise all who contcmplato putting In
HEATERS or making any alterations in tlieii
heating arrangements to do so nt once before
the rush or Kail Trade bczins.

THE MOST RELIABLE

RH
In the Market at the

LOWESTPRICES.

Flu i Breiiemau's
GREAT STOVE STORE,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

JtOBES, mJLSKETS, AC.

OIGN OF THE BUFFALO HEAD.

ROBES! ROBES!!
BLANKETS! BLANKETS

1 have now on hand the Largest, Best andCheapest Assoktmknt of Lined and Unlined
BUFFALO ROBES in the city. Also LAP
AND HORSE BLANKETS of ever)- - descrip-
tion. A full line of

Trunks and Satchel?,
Harness, Whips. Collars, &c.

--Repairing neatly and promptly done.-- g

A. MILEY,
108 Xorlh OMO0M St., LanctuUT.

.5--1 yd 41 WAS

EOJi SALE,

SALK OB KENT.I70R good will and fixtures of the rell
known " Snapper Box" saloon on Xorth Duke
street, now occupied by Chas. Lawrancc. Ar-pl- y

at saloon. nov9-Iw-d

PIUVATE SALE.
17. the two-stor-y Brick

Hou3e, with kitchen attached, No. Its East
Vinestreet, lot extendi to Church street. Ap-
ples, Peaches, and Grape Vine on lot, water.
&c. Inquire at No. IK Charlotte street, Lan-ca.-tc- r.

Pa. !7

7OI: KEM.I A Farm, one mile from the city et Lancas-
ter, on the Petersburg turnpike, containing
about one hundred and live acres : thirty acres
of which is now in fall crops ; privilege to put
out two acres in tobacco. Enquire at No. 3
North Duke street or on the premises.
oct7-10tdeo-d MRS. JOHN McGRANN.

AKPHAX'S CiiIIRT SALE.
VJ On THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1SS0. et
a valuable Chester county farm of SW ACRES
Convenient to railroads. Good buildings. Sale
positive. For particulars address.

S. E. NIVIN,
Administrator c. t. a.

octSO-lm- d . Landenberg, Pa.

POKSALE.

HANDSOME HESLDENOES,
Ten-roome- two-stor- y and Mansard roof,

Green Stone Front Dwellings,
No. 423 and iJS West Orange Strett.

With all the best
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,

nelndintf .lennin'r'siniiiroved London water- -

closets, marble-to- p washstand, improved wall--
eu-i- n range, cellar neater, penect umimtgu ami
si'ivonmc. deen. drv cellar, white marble base
and btcps, &c, &c. Lot 22 by 245 feet to a
Wltie alley, Iioiil yarn - ieei 111 ii:jiw, mtiuxu
witli ornamental "iron lenee.

For terms, &c, apply to
JOHN II. METZLER,

aug21-W&Stf- tl No.n south Duke St.

PUHLIC SALK.
NOVEMBER 11, 18S0,

will be sold at public sale at the Grape hotel.
North Queen street, the following described
real estate to wit :

A two-Mor- y brick DWELLING HOUSE and
two contiguous hall lots or ground. No. 419, on
the north hide et East King street, in the
city of Lancaster, each of said halt lots con-
taining in lront 32 feet 2 inches, and
243 leet in deptli to a ct wide alley, to-
gether with 2 leet (i inches wide in front on
said East King street and of that widtli north-
ward to the instance of 4." leet et tlio adjoining
property on the northwest for the use el an
alley.

Possession will be given on April 1, 1SS1

Part of the purchase money may remain on
the proper! v for one year, it dcjred.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. el said
day. SAMUEL SHOCH.

Henry Suliikiit, Auct. o23-ls-

VILLA FAItai fOIl SALK.KNAPP'.S oHcrs at private sale
until November il, all that fine SUBURBAN
RESIDENCE and farm known as Knapivs
Villa, situate within half a mile of the city
limits, in Lancaster toH'iishlii, trnnting on the
Philadelphia turnpike, containing about 2S

ACRES, with line residence, never-failin- g

springs et water.Ia large variety ofchoice Iruit
trees and grape vines, all in the highest state
et cultivation, making one of the most desir-ablecoun- try

residences in the vicinity.
Also till! well known TELL'S HAIN PICNIC

GROUNDS adjoining above and fronting on
1 lie Concsloga. containing about il'i ACRES.

If not sold beloie November the same
will be offered at public sale on the premises
at which time about 12 head et cattle, hellers
and cows will also be sold.

Also the well known MECHANICS HOTEL
PROPERTY, corner of Plum and Chestnut
streets, near the Lancaster Mauulacliiring
Compan v's Works. This property, if not ld
before November 21, will be oili-rc- at this
Leopard Hotel on the evening et said day.

For turther particular enquire of
LAWRENCE KXAPP,

ll:; East King Street,
isiM,d Lancaster, Pa.

SALK OF VALUAKLK CITY
IlUltL'.C Will ke sold at the Frank-
lin House. North Queen street, on WEDNES-
DAY, NOVEMBER'.!!, 1S30, the following prop-
er! v

Xo. 1. That elegant Green Stone Front
DWELLING HOUSE, two-stoi- with Man
sard Roof, both back and front buildings, sit-

uated on the northeast coiner el Duke and
James streets. No. 501. This property has all
the modern improvements, both in style and
linish, containing vestibule, hall and Yi rooms
bath room, water closet, wash stand and

tlmn-Uar- . ramrc in the kitchen, hot
.mil cold water 1111 and down stairs. LotJ2
leet, more or less, lronting on Duke street
and in depth along Jaiue-- street, 129 feet, more
or les;.

No. 2. A Twosloiv Brick DWELLING
iii)i?s:i.' siiu iii-i- l m Hi" west side el Nortii
Queen Mrcct. between Walnut and Lemon
streets, No. Sll, containing 22. leet. more or
less.on orin miceii eiruci, ami '"-i'-i up-
ward 215 teet to Market street, containing hall
iiwi'i mums. hot. mill colli water, bath room
and water closet, range and heaters iu parlor
ant! Hilling rooms, nyiirani in iirejaiiumi
kitchen, .wish house, Mnokehou.se and brick
stable on rear of lot, cistern and a variety o
iruit ticesiu the yard. The best of drainage
connected wit lithe city sewer.

No. 3. A Two-stor- y Brick DWELLING
IIOUSE with a Two-sto- ry Brick. Back Build-
ing, situated on the cast side el North Queen
street, between Clay and New streets. No. ,11,
containing hall and 7 rooms, hydrant In the
vanl and kitchen. Lot Ironts VA feet on
North Queen street, more or less, extending
eastward 130, more orles, to a 10 loot wide
alley, grape vines and fruit trees m the lot,
and line shade trees in front.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on the north; house
the same description as No. 2.

No. 5. A three-stor- y BRICK DUELLING
HOUSE, with two-stor- y Brick Rack Building,
situated 011 the north side or Last James
street, between Duke and Lime ctrcets, No.
121, containing hall and eight rooms, hydrant
iu the yard and kitchen, fronts on James
street 17 feet, more or less, and in depth (!4

feet, 11101 e or less.
No. . A two-stor-y KRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, with Mansard Root and two-stor-y

Brick Back Building, and one-stor- y Brick
Kitchen, containing hall and nine looms,
range, with hot and cold water up and down
stairs, with bath and water closets; also gas
all through the house, with portico in front,
bay window in the rear. This property is lln-ish-

in the latest style. Lot 1! feet front, and
in depth PA) feet, uioieor less, to a 12 feet wide
alley.

No. 7. The same as No. 0, containing the
same.

These properties can be seen by calling on
the undersigned or on the premise.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., of said
day, when" conditions of sale will lie made
known by JOHN A. BORING,

IIkxky feiiunnuT, Auct.
novSM, V&?,novl2I3td

TXHTL

iivsivAi.JXHTj:iniii:xrs.

TH-E-

Inter Orpi ffiaiftty
Without a doufit furnish the FINEST

ENTS in the Market. Wurcrooms 320
North Queen street. Manufactory in the rear.
Branch Olllce, 15'S East King Street.

Alex. McKillips, Proprietor.
Also Agent lor Lancaster County for
CH1CKERING& SOX'S Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Full Line et Sheet and other Music, Small

Instruments, Violins, Banjos, Band Instru-
ments, &e.,uiwavs on hand.

JZJSVELKANEOUS.

M. i:. VILL, TI'ACHKlf, OFMISS in the Girls' High School, wishes to
obtain pupils in the various styles el drawing
and painting. Residence No. 35 West Orange
street. Furs altered and repaired at the same
place. oct20-ti- d

PAINTING.et Henso Painting and Graining
done at the shortest notice and in the best pos-
sible style. We have reduced our prices to
$1.75 per day. Shop on Charlotte street.

octl2-3u- ALLEN GUTHRIE & SONS.

GOUKT
PKOCLA31A-TION- .

The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-
INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associate Judge el the
Court of Common Pleas,inandfor the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Justicesof ttoeCourts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among oilier things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
er), also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
et the Peace and Jail Delivery, , ill commence
iu the Court House, in the cily of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN NOVEMBER (15), 18S0.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions.andtheirothcr
reuicmbrauces, to do those things which to
thelrofllcesappertain in their behalf tobe done;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 30th day of October.
1830.

JACOB S. STRIXE, Slicrifl.
.

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, AT

QUNDAKBRS.
LADLES, for New, Desirable anil Cheap Embroideries, Kufflings, Cotton Trimmings, Ruchings, Black Silk Fringes, Satins,

BLick and Colored, Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c., call at GUNDAXER'S.

For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crapo by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Cuffs, call at GU

DAKER'S. Ladies, we will open to-da- y all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c, call and examine our stock, at

& 144 North Queen Street,
CLuiwxa.z

FALL OIHIII
AT

H. G-ERBAR-

Tailoring: Esiaisieai,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1880.

t

A Complete Stock oi

Cloths, Suitings
AMD

OVERCOATINGS.
which for elegance cannot be surpassed. The
Largest Assortment of

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH
SUITINGS

in this city. Vrice- as low us the lowest nt

H. GERHART'S
No. 51 Uorth Queen Street.

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING!

Wc have now ready for sale au Immense
Stock et

Ready-Iad- B GloMni
ron

Ml and Winter,
which arc Cut and Trimmed in the Latest
Style. We can give you a

GOOD STYLISH SUIT
AS I0W AS $10.00.

PIECE GOODS
. -

In great variety, made to order at short notice
at the lowest price?.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
d LANC-ASTE- PA.

FALL AND WINTER

OVERCOATINGS !

To-da- y we display a full line of the I.atiMt
Novelties in Overcoatings lar the

Fall Season
5- -

in all the New Colorings with Silk Facings to
match; also a superior line et Heavy U'uiglits
in New Designs.

Pur Beaver, Seal Skin. Elysian;
Montanak, Batdna and

Chinchilla Beaver.

Double anil Treble Milled, all the New Mix-
tures. .

Taylor's English .IViiitrys,

in Plain and Fancy Backs Combination Col-
ors, all made up and trimmed iu tli highest
Style of Art.

SMALI NG'S
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,

N ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOKA uniform curbstones in the city et Laneas- -
tcr.

SectionI. Be it ordained bv the Select and
Common Councils et tlic city et Lancaster,
that in all cases where by existing ordinances
curbstones are required to be set by the own-
ers of any lots situated and bounded upon any
public street within the city of lAiicastcr.sucli
curbstones shall be et granite stone, with an
upper or top edge seven inches thick, not lc-- s
than twenty inches ide nor less than live
leet long: and the upper or top edge and so
much of the side facing the street as will be
exposed above the surtace of t lie gutter shall
be dressed to an even and straight surface.

Sectioj 2. That in case of detault by owners
of property to set curbstones of the quality
and dimensions provided lor in Section 1, the
Street Committee shall proceed to have such
curbs set as and in the manner provided bv
ordinanccs now in force, at the cost et such
owners of property.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City
of Ijincaster, October o, isso.

JOHN LEVKP.GOOD.
President Common Council,

Herbert Johxstox,
Clerk Common Council.

KOBKItT A. EVANS,
T. K. Bark. President Select Council.

Clerk Select Council.
The above Ordinance, not having been re-

turned bv the Mayor to the body iu which it
originate'd within the period specified by law,
becomes effective without the Mayor's signa-
ture, according to the provisions of said law
P. L., 1874, p. 22.

HERBERT JOHNSTON,
nov3-3t- d Clerk Common Council.

EXLBKOLDER1ES, &C.

142
WATCHES,

ZAHM'S

Pa.

A new room and elegant stock. A full line or

Lancaster Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Columbus Watches,
in tlold ami Silver Cases, at the LOWEST CASH PUICES. Beautiful wedding gifts in

Jewelry, Diamonds, Bronzes, Silverware, and French Clocks.

Arundel
the best In the world.

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT

las complete as any in the larger cities. We manufacture Kings, Masonic Marks, Society
Pins, Jewelry of all kinds. Diamond Mounting aud any special or odd pieces in any desired
style.

MONO'jRAMMIXG and Fine Jewelry and Wutch repairing a specialty. All work warranted.
Call and our stock and leave your repairing witli

Znhm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

MEDICAL.

rii.i

and
m., m.,

'.i:.o

rrni- - A(

or
of the SORE COLD in the

the

Dr. regular skillful
chemist. C." (Cough Cold) Cordial not the result mere chance, long

research in by of action
expense in least times great

of auv the inark-jt- , price
50c. bottles (lor short only) :13c.

SALE l!Y ALL

HOODS.

In Lots, from a

All to be sold at less than prices, at

Next Door to Court House.

P.Iack and Colored Silks, Satini and
ail at our usual prices.

In to which we invite special
for Cents, Roys

and Girls.

No-i- t Door to Court House.

open the lateit in
Kngli-d- i and

SIDE
MOMIE

&c, ic.

Have received from New York Import
cr line of Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets in

Style for flkdiug and Misses.

Black Colors, Plain and Fancy, In Large

invite

HOOTS AXD SHOES.

CyT SHOES LASTS
X maile on principle.

comfort for feet.
made to order.

MILLER,
Iobl4-tf- d King street

pi TO FOK

KYE.
Also OAKDALE PURE RYE WHISKY, 83 per
cent. Alcohol, and .Tulo Hair

and

AU at 203 WEST KING

JEWELKX, Jtc.

ED J.

VEi.i.i:;,' utitijh
KV

Leave P. R. Denot). at 7. !.
ll::Wa. and 'I, 4, i; ami 8:Hp. except on
Saturday, the lust ear leave-- , at p. in.

Leave Millersville (lower end) at."., s,
a. M., and I, .:, ft ami 7 p. m.

Cars run dailv on above time except on himday.

AND PORT S:. Ji
run regularly mi

and Port Railroad on tin; lollm; up-
time :

Stations No Express. on.
A. M. r. M. 1. M.

BEOWHM'S a & C. CORDIAL,
For COUGHS, COLDS, TICKLING DRYNESS,

THROAT, THROAT, HEAD, CROUP, INFLU-
ENZA, WHOOPING COUGH, COLD in BOWELS, ASTHMATIC

COUGHS, and RELIEF OF

BROWNING is a graduate of medicine, a pharmacist, and a thorough
His "C. & and Is or but et

scientific chemistry and medicine, as is plainly seen the rapidity its
and its unparalleled eflicacy. The it- - manufacture is at live as au
that other medicine upon and yet it is sold at theeeiediiigly low el

2Sample a time

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D., Proprietor,
117 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

STOR PROPRIETOR AND DRUl'CISTS.

DRY

BLACK CASHMERES,!
Large

NEW YORK SALE,
regular

FAHNESTOCK'S,
the

Velvets,
low

Shawls and Coats,
quantities atten-

tion. UNDERWEAR Ladies,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
the

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS,
CLOAKINGS.

HAGER & BROTHER
have now novelties French,

American

DllESS GOODS.
KRKNCII PLAIDS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUITINGS, RANDS, CASHMERE-FOUL-

CLOTHS, FLAN-
NEL SUITINGS,

SILKS, SATDfS

VELVETS.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
just

a
thcLatcst

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

and
Assortment.

SWe examination.

1SOOTS. ANDEl a new Insur-
ing tlio

5UU1&
133,East

O KINOWALT'S

M0X0NGAHELA PURE
Uie Invigorating

Liquid, thtt
Best Sjigars, Coffees, Teas, &c,

No. STKEET.

Lancaster,

Spectacles,

CORNER

W. ZAHM.

IfSSf?"Lancatser

when
and

CtOLUMltlA DKl'OSIT
Deposit

Kxpros.
WAKl).

BKOXCIUTIS, HOARSENESS,

CONSUMPTIVES.

THE

Port Deposit.. ;. :;:.--.r

Pcachbottom.. 7:1'2 4::s :':ks
Safe Harbor... TS', 5:11 5:21
Columbia.... 5:4.1 G.2D

Stations South- - Express. Exprv Accom .
WAKD. A. M. 1 il. A. SI.

Columbia 11:4. :J(i j 7:r
i.M. ;:,'. lAfJ-w- ;

aft; Harbor. rill p.m. !Le!l:l
Pcachbottom 7:Ji I 11.07

I 1. M.
Port Deposit t:il 8:0.i ! is--t.

TJEADINO & CO LUMP. IA It. IL

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

OCTOI5ER 25th, INsO.

. NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. P.M. A. M.

Quarryville 2.!0 0

Lancaster, King St. 7:5 :::4o ase
Ijincaster 8:0." 1:10 j: m
Columbia j1.) 1:10 l:io

amil vi.
Reading 10:0T. 3:20 5J0

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.ST. A.M.' 1M. I'.M.

Reading .12.011 :10
AltlUVK. r.M.

Columbia 10:1.1 2:10 S:2l
Lancaster. 10:07 2:10 8:10 5.00
Lancaster, King .St... 10:18 8:20 5:10
Quarry ville 11:20 .... 3 G:10

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
lrom Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

and New York, via Hound iio:.k
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettyiburg, Frederick and Ralti-lHor- o.

A. 31. WILSON. Supt.

railroad newI)i:nnsylvania and aRer SUNDAY
NOVESIRERSth. 18S0, trains on the Penusyl-vaui- -:

Railroad will arrive and leave tin; Lau-ca-t- ci

and Philadelphia Depots us l"ol!ev.t:

EastVakd. Leavi-L'tiii:'t'- Arrive
Phiiad'--i

Philadelphia Exprc.-s- , 2:10 . 4:13 t.sT
& U l ftlllv'' .WO 7:4t
York Accom. A rrl ves; 8n3
Harrisburg Expires, 8:0. Kfclti"4- -

Dillerville Accom. Ai rive- -. 8:45
Col timbia Accom nifxlat ion, '.hio 12:of p.m.
Frederick Accom. An ivc-- , 1:33
Pacific Express, 1:40 ' 3:1"".
Sunday Mail. 2:(X) .
John-tow- n Express, r,::u -

Day Expresi, 133 :43 "
Harri-bur- g Accommotlat'n, ri3 !l:.Ji "

Leave I ArrieWestward. piiii'iii'ji 1 .I........
Way Passenger, 12::! a.m. MD-.- 1

aiail Train No.l,via 31 t..loy. :.' " lo:2
Mail Train No."via Col'bia, io.2" '
Niagara & Chicago Express "):(r"' 11:0.. "

--

12.21

I '.uiin, 8:ii
Fast Line, " 2.."3 P.M.
Frederick Accommodat ion, 2:4
Dilll-l-ViM- I ('".! v: Mt .lliv 2:. "
llarri-jbiir- AecomuiiMlat'ii, i. 5:1.3 "
ooiiiuioia ACConimiHiaiion 4:) ' "
Harrisburg Exprcv, 7:30 "
Pittsburg Express, KrSi " 830 "
Cincinnati Express, J:l' " lusi "
Pacific Express, 1133 2.10 A.M

Pacific Express. eat. on Sunday, wlitn f!ag
?ed, will stop at Middletown, Klizal.fthtov.ii

Joy, Lnndisrillc, ISird-iu-llaii- Lcmaii
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkcshurg, Coati-- s

ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.
Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when Hugged,

will stopntDowningtown.Coate-iVille- , Park-,-bur- g,

3It..Ioy, EHzabethtown ami Middletown.
Hanover accommoilation we-- t, eoiinectiiig atIjincaster with Niagara and Chicago Express

at 11:00 a. in., will run through to Hanover.
Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at

Lancaster, with Fast Line, wet, at 2 33 p.m.,
and will run h'ou:h to Fri derick.

EOVXDVRS AXD JUACHIXISTB.

f A.NCASTKK

BOILEIl MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
OPrOSlTBTTHS LOCOMOTIVK WOKKS.

The subscriber continnew to muriufacturu
BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning antl other purposes
Furnace Twiers,

Bellows Pipes,
Sheet-iro- n Work, and

Blacksmithlng generally.
ng promptly attended to.

angld-ly-d JOHN BEST.


